
360 Act No. 157 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 157

AN ACT

SB 971

Authorizing the Departmentof PropertyandSuppliesto transferthejurisdiction
andcontrol over 7.852 acresof land situatein the 58th Ward of the City of
Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,to the Departmentof Military Affairs with the
approvalof the Secretaryof Public Welfare and the Governor.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The Departmentof Property and Supplies, with the
approvalof the Secretaryof Public Welfareand the Governor,is hereby
authorizedto transferthe control and jurisdiction to the Departmentof
Military Affairs and its successorsin function over the following tract of
land,situatein the58th Wardof the City of Philadelphia,Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,boundedand describedas follows:

All that certainlot or piece of ground situatein the 58th Ward of the
City of Philadelphia,describedaccordingto a plan madeby Danie] N.
Boas, III, ProfessionalEngineer,datedJune9, 1969, as follows:

Beginningat apoint formedby theintersectionof thecentralline of Old
SouthamptonRoadandNew SouthamptonRoad,thenceextendingalong
the center line of said New SouthamptonRoad, south 0 degrees29
minuteseast,200feetto apoint; thencesouth89 degrees31 minuteswest,
588 feet to a point; thencenorth 41 degrees54 minuteswest,889.3 feet
to apoint along RooseveltBoulevard;thencenorth 48 degrees6 minutes
east, 275 feet along RooseveltBoulevard to a point; thence south 53
degrees23 minuteseast,484.6feet to apoint; thencesouth4 degrees,46
minuteseast,332.1 feet to a point; thencesouth87 degrees54 minutes
east, 558.5 feet to the first mentioned point and place of beginning,
containingin area7.852acresof land,more or less.

The abovedescribed7.852acresof land being a part of the sameland
vestedin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby theactof September29,
1938 (P. L, 53).

The transfer shall be made under and subject,nevertheless,to all
easements,servitudesandrights of others,including, but notconfined to
streets,roadwaysand rights of any telephone,telegraph,water,electric,
gasor pipeline companies,as well asunderand subject,nevertheless,to
any estateor tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appearing
of record, for any portion of the said land or improvementserected
thereon.

Section2. Thedeedof transfershallbe approvedby the Department
of Justice,andshallbe executedandacknowledgedby the Secretaryof
PropertyandSuppliesin thenameof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section3. Thetractoflandhereindescribed,andthejurisdiction and
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control overthe sameauthorizedto be transferredmadefreeandclearof
any limitationsor rightsof reversionandthejurisdiction andcontrol over
said 7.852acresof land is herebydeclaredandmadefreeandclearof the
saidlimitationsor rights of reversion,moreparticularlysetforth in section
1 of the act of September29, 1938 (P. L. 53), entitled,asamended,“An
act relatingto institutionsof counties,cities,wards,boroughs,townships,
institution districts and other political subdivisions, for the care,
maintenance,andtreatmentof mentalpatients;providingfor the transfer
to theCommonwealthfor thecare,maintenanceandtreatmentof mental
patientsof suchinstitutions,andall grounds,lands,buildingsandpersonal
propertyof suchpolitical subdivisionsusedfor thecareandmaintenance
of indigentpersonsconnectedwith suchmentalinstitutions;providingfor
themanagementandoperationor closingandabandonmentthereof;and
the maintenanceof mental patientstherein; including the collection of
maintenancein certain cases;providing for the retransferof certain
property to counties, cities, wards, boroughs, townships, institution
districts and other political subdivisions under certain circumstances;
conferringandimposinguponthe Governor,theDepartmentof Welfare,
the courts of common pleas and counties, cities, wards, boroughs,
townships, institution districts and other political subdivisions certain
powers and duties; prohibiting cities, counties, wards, boroughs,
townships, institution districts and other political subdivisions from
maintainingandoperatinginstitutions,in wholeor inpart, for thecareand
treatmentof mentalpatients;and repealinginconsistentlaws.”

Section4. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The10th day of December,A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a trueandcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 157.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


